Myxoid Lipoblastoma and Mimickers on Fine-Needle Biopsy in a Child.
Image-guided percutaneous core needle biopsy is a standard and safe procedure for the diagnosis of both solid and hematological malignancies in children. Despite recent improvements, nondiagnosis biopsies persist. Lipoblastoma is a benign adipocytic tumor composed of embryonal fat admixed with mature adipocytes and occurring before the age of 1 year in one-third of cases. Lipoblastoma is usually easily diagnosed, but in some cases, diagnosis may be difficult on percutaneous biopsies, when the lipoblastic component is not well represented or when the tumor contains a prominent myxoid component mimicking other myxoid tumors. We report here a case of lipoblastoma with a predominant myxoid component and discuss differential diagnosis of myxoid lesions of infancy. In such cases, pathologic examination enhanced by adjunct techniques, such as immunohistochemistry and cytogenetic or molecular genetic studies, is needed to achieve accurate diagnosis, particularly on fine-needle biopsies.